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THE TRADER.3

In an article on this suibjeot, taionu from aliBampyafnmcheostu-
THE luat mouthea ,Iritelr (,rcttlar, whicb wo od upon correctniccbanionl principlos,and

publisti *tisowlioro, our readera will sec that thoy aro now bouglit and sold oxaotly
TtuiuNIO. ONT., UCTOfL. t 885. that in thtis respect our Canadian Job. tho samnie any other zner-lîandiso. Tite

-_ -.7bers' Association ie hold up as a moe ulinygvub hevnu au
t-,-Jau of tio Jowelry an2d kindrod

DJUtri11 nad. 1wortlîy of imitation by the United States facturors îtnd joielora tiacînslvos lias._jtý, -. tiio tirat of overy ino,OîI and sont Association. posted tho public pretty thoroughly as toj t, sr eoer andt iIla1dWO.Y, Morcliatitlti thc

V0 f.'adtiti will ho found von lo%. So far as wo know, littUe or no cern- qrîality and price, and tho I)ttoitnial's
wokowi uion apr I1âin plaint ii made againet our legitimato one pier cent. of profit is now anu ,nknown

iii TWI witi putilpý eut', luttera as wiii bu, .9 obbors, for selhing direut to the consumer quautity in tha wvatoh business. WVo
f,'D t. thé, T ao. Thbo iieinc ad addrgxg ntist11

uli f. - uitijn. hut aâ PL, guantoo. nu aCS t rotail. T'io friction voiced ini Mr. venturo now to predict tlîat it je ouly a
AIAit ,*Iv3aad uecxcuuicatons choukb 3o B lls and Mr. ltîehiartlson's luttera question of a few yearg in Canada wbeu

adlhcffl.l tu being, tlîat the jeoetry trado suffors troni watches will ho seid at the saine percent-
THE TRADER PUBLISHING CO. the untair cempotitian of faiîey gooda age of profit as hardware or any ordi-

57 ADELAIDE STREET IVEST, mon, druggists and hardware men, who nary merchandiso. As aur rendors ivell
-- Toronto, ont jare able, by virtuo of their buying saine kuow, wc are no advocato o: slauightor-

=_= .. __ - special hues of geode front the jowelry ing goods; wo bolievo in a fair profit, but
SPECIAL NOTICE. jobliers who aie bandle fanoy geada and net an oxhorbitant one We think that

To ensure insertion, changes or sîîndrieq, te buy watohes and jewelry and tIse merchant wlio salis goodB at cost is
new advertisemnents mnust be sent; undereîl theni. MVhile it may lie, and far more unwvise titan the eue who
te the office flot later than the 2Oth .ne doubt is qîîite true, that sie tow doubles bis money every turne, but eithor
ot each month. isales are lest tei tic jewelers froin Litis extrome is, we tlîink, dotrimental te tise

________________________cause, it dees nat seeni te us that a very bcst interests et a goed nnd permanent

-great deal et damage can be doue te the business.

sold in this way. There are always two tho diffioulty lies with the rotail dealera
PROTEOTION TO RETAIIE S. Bides te any question, and the other side theniselves, and thoy can bring it about

1 is that tbose outsiders wlio purohase in either ot two wvays -(1) Mr. l3eall'a
The letter et Mr. G. W. Beall, et watches and jewelry are net only regultir plan et retusing te buy front, auy denier

Lindbay, un the above snbject, which ws mercliauts, but regular customers et thse who sells toi a mercliant other than a
pubîîsbed in aur Septeruber issue, lias, as jebbsng firme from. whom they bay, the bossa fido jewoler, oir (2) Mr. Richard.
uur rvalers-will sec by thoe oorrespessd. goeds. Theaejobbers say that until some son s plan et forming a fletail Jewelers'
euec. tii the present number, given risc agreement is entered jute by the trade Association and asking the JobborB&
tu cantiiterable discussion amanget the regarding it, tbat they cannot vcry well. Asieeciation te aid thent in putting a
retail juwelers et Canada. The subject seil a oustomter ono kind et gods and stop te ît. We must say, ef the twD
te ont ut censiderable ifflportance te the refuse hini another, aud there je a geod1 plans, we infinitély pretor the latter,
entire jewvelry trade et the country, and, de;àl et terce in their reasaunug. Thoy because it would lie botter for tIse
we are perfectly satisfied that if propcrly do net buy sucli goods any checaper, if as interepte ot the jewelry trade gener-
reptetiàted te the Canadian Jobbers' oheap as a regular jeweler eau, and they ally if the wbelesale and retail trades
Absociation in American ivatches., that certaiuly cannt aflord te sel1 thcmn at can lie got tu work lîarinonieusly in order
Assecation will tako stops te, faîl into any less margin et profit. Ontsidoet te oti he desircd result
liue nith the isilieet of e retail trade. the tact theretore, that the jewvtler liasè We think that the retail trade shonld
As a niatier cf tact, the Jubbera' Associe.- more epposition ta contend against, the bie protectcd as far as possible tram un
tiun ut Canada have, et their awn ac- conipetition et sucli merchant8 slzould fair competition trant outsiders, aud, as
cord, nfforded Canadian retailers a con. notbe liard te avercome. All things Mr. Richardaon says, in asking the
sitterably larger measure ef Protection being equal, the consnumer wanting1 wholezaakrs te, grant te thern (the retail
titan duos thse United States Association watches or jewelry wall invariably givo ersý the sanie priyileges as tlîcv theun
of the saine kind. Ini the latter countiy the preference to a legitimate doaler in selves cnjey tram the aw-ifacturers,
a raant may be a whalesaler and re- sucli articles, if, as ho should have, ho they arc snrely asking ne marn tlîan
tasier at the saine time and in the saine liu the riglit kind of stuch-, sud is will- what is fair aud juttL. WVe thinu that
place ut business, an arrangement, on the ing te soli it at a reasonîîble prefit. Tho the whalesale trado, if the matter ho
1.ae ut it ovsdently untair to eordinary trouble et a great snany af aur retail propcrly ropresentedl ta thera, wiii bie only
relsiiers, ivha have not gat the advaxstage jewelers is that thoy want and .sxpect te, tee, glad te ce eperate with the rotai]
of bn)ing geods Pt wholesale prices. In get the sanie profit on fine watches and trade ini order te put an end ta this

a d dow ne fe the gevndmnt jowelry as they du on obeap plated g.uas. abuse, and it tlieretore rests with the
pflic.lles luddw frtegvenotI thîs way iL often happens that their retailers tliense ires te erganize and
cf thu jobliers Assaciation, is thta desîre for a la.-ge profit kilîs their chances bring the matter preperly betore the
man cannot bo a who'Msaler and reale f a saie at Et fair miurgîu. The day for LJobbera' Association. We do nit think
si unt, £.nd the saine tume. Be bas ta mystification in thu watoh trade bas gene that auy goad can rosult frein stirring up
elect %bîcli kind et business ho intende, forever, aud now-a-drys the publia know1 etrife betw'een two branches et the sanie
tobibu and Sovern hiself accordiLL17. ,juet as w.ell us the jeweler knaws, that a trade, cach ef which is necessary for
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tha othIors %vclfaro. WVo tire glod, how- political party who, for the salie of place, would ftsBnrcdly Lc woeo tiaisOll, a.
over, to haive the question djes,ss, cs! may venture to proposa snob a tlaing, ling to La nuirscd inta, life, frouin willi
wvo thiuik that it.s thorongbi ventilation, shauld ba kopt ini tha oold ibades of soure would the dofloionoy iii rolonne
%vilile it ciai do no uin, inay praduo opposition, whoe they oau do no haro. ba made up?2 Thon, Muina, if Wo sumnîîl(d
benefioial reaqinîts. If Commeorcial Union aitply ment a sucoeod in unaling suiol a troaty wivil t1i

roiprocât! rjda in natural prod nots La. United BStes, wn oouhd net oitiaor inj

CiOMMElRCIAL UNION. twea Canadt: and tho United States, loyaley or fairnoss, refuse to makle a'
wo wotild wisi~ it Goul-spaed, but snob an sirnilar arrangement witli Groat Itrata;o,

It wa a singular thing thaï, nt tho pro., arrangemeont would bo vastly difféent aven if lier legisiators nere foohsb
Buit tiae bath îaulitioal parties in Canada' fronai theoana now disoussodl sa faivorably enongli net te inast oaa it as tLi., pr
tira iaokitig anxiously araind fur souno, by Vie, Globe, whiob is te do away with of their comnplaisanceo. It wtvould net
àIow cry wita whica te catch tho popular Custom H buses altogether and mako anly Le nupatriatio, but ungrateful 1it us
f:îucy and lead theur party te viotory at Canada biMply tho saine as any statc ta allow tha produots of Amnrcaut fac.
tue noxL ganoral eleotion. What tha in the Union sa for as trado is cancerned. tories t-o cama into Canada froc of duty
mllying on' of tire part>' iii potwar ivill IVo laear a good dcal of tak now-a- 1and leoy a titx rir t manufactures of

La, no ac nt present kuows, and the days aboirt Froa Trade and t1io National 1tlte mothor counitry. IL wonld bo iin.
lirasent prunisor ta tuu a.it-ite ai liuliticiau Puiioy, muoli of which is dowuright passible for us te refusa snob a cuuicest.
to give lainiscîf away bafure lie bas. nonsens. Froa Trado is aittcrl>' im* sion, and thon ne nouldl finit aur Cu8turns*
evcrtiaag rciidy te suit lais purpose., practicablo in Canada for the simple revenue praetically gona, and the Go,-
Tho Lihiral party lias npparently been rcason thiat the governiaont oaunat ba crnulent obliged te resort te direct tax.
luoitli]g aruiaand fur i îtulio> fur siumo carried un tvathunt moucy, and titis ation in arder te carry on t'aa w.rk ut

tinte, and, nlaile tîcy hlava ialf a dozenl mny ean only La raisci as at preseait, tho country. Titis je a ritate of tiaing8
in vion, the>' do not sceut ta have Rcttled by Iovying duties on aur imports, thus af- tUnat we think nat aven Thae Globe would
defiiiitely illico nzy af fieni. If te fording incidental protection te aur manu. liko te rae, cspecially if iLs own party
uitterances of '1 ioe , tho heretofore ifaturera, or, faiting this, by direct nere in pawer.
leadler of îaoliticuîl thougiat in the Liberul taxation. As bath palitical parties arc Loaving ta question of loyalty aside
part>'. is auay critcritrn, the probability is'agrecd tlaat direct taxation is itupracti- altogether anid laaking at titis question
tait anc af the planka iii tiair platfarni cable, it folloave, as a maLter of course, froni a dollar.and.cont point of view, we

ant the utest goenl election will Le tlîat that aaiue-teiatlus of tho talli of Thae Globe ara furtlier of the opinion that sicl a
of frc tralde witia the United States. 1and paliers of that ilk are sa inucla Losh, union would muin nat only the juaniufac-

-Commrercial Union " its friands diguify which they do not beliove iii thenisalvos, titrera, but aIso the wholesale Lade
it witii, but - National Suicide " wouîd, and whiehi is only indulged iii witla the of Canada, and, if this ivere the case,
ne thiili. be a maore appropriata namne hope that thoy eau couvert enocgli un- ne n scareely sec hon tho country, as
for it. If se, thcy miay as walli an a! tlinking votera ta carry their party bok a vholo, cauild but made more prosperous,

permncit bsa f te Opostio into power again. As we cannot (being while tue, snob large classes as those
bcnciaea at Ottawa, for Wo feel certain simply a calouy) negotiato our own aboya meutianed were suffering sevcrcly
tlaat the good coinnion seaise of the Jtreaties, and auy> snob arrangement must fram the affect of iL. Whilo iL may ba
people of Canada ivili not jump frein thse be mado throngh te Imperial Govemu- truc tL jomne of our factorica, niiosa
fryiaig pani of commercial depression ment, ne harly think that, aven if such output ;8 of goods that ara used iu
aitu ta fure vf cumnorcial extinction, an arrangement as Commercial Union tiacir on immediate vieinity, or of gàods
wlsach miClà a iiiîcisro would undoubtedly, with the United Stattes was Beriously whioh ne non expert ta Ltse United
tffct. lut daiescusng tIse question of; propased te the home Governmcnt, they States, miglit not suifer, iL is un less tuce

(Xaintitercial Uiaiui nitb tha United nould bc dispose te acquiesce in iL un. that tliose fatories, wbose output coracs
,itate8. wa p~ropèose doilag sa purely front, less LIay wure eonvinced that 1he change jit ietcmeiinnI laeo
a muercatu puant of viow. WVe don't would Lae beneficial to themeelves,' a United States manufacturera wouîd eitlaer
give a solitary cent nhether iL is the thing utterly impocaible unlees the>' noe 1bave te go te tiha Wall or continuie
policy of tIse Littoral or Conservative Iput on an equal footing witla thuir operations under very disadvantageous
party, We consider that tt, is detrinital Ainerican competiters. WVe bava naL airoumstances. Our facteries are priai-
ta tluo Lest nterests of tha country, and thse least daubt but LIsat Eaigîand wonld cipally reproductions of United States
shaP. tharefore, oppose it wita ail onr ba oui>' Loo glad t'O negOtiate sncb a industries, anad ina uany eueas, on sie
miglat, and advisa averyano of our read. t.reaty for us if equal concessions were cont of the goads the>' manufacture
ars ta do likenise. If aur destiuy is te given te lier, but she wonld nover of ber being patented in that country, oveai froc
Lecomte a part of tise United States, thon on free nul sanction a discrimiation traito ini the abstract would nat enable
ut doos net maLter lion soon Commercial against bier on trade in favor af a for. aur manufacturera ta sali in a country
Untion cames, for iL wili prove a moat aigu country, and ne nould La fools ta where their productions ara in vcry
effective moueas of forcinig us lto th expect snob a thing. many cases proteoted by patents. Tue
Union, but if un te oLLer baud, we aum As a tuaLter of faot, nearly one Isalf of effeet of tIse United States patent laws
seina day in te perhaps distant future, a ur revenuti froni Custom8' duities is de- alona nouîd be ta drain aur contry of
ait settiaig nit a separato asatianality of our'rived froum goads cf Ameoriran menu. capital, for nîto nauld care te invest
on iii Canadn, thona sucla a measura! facture. If, tberefore, this source of ini- capital' in manufactories in a country
tatuttaà L ràl,npd au tho Lui, and any .came woe entirc>' swept away, as it ihicb could as easily Lie supplied frým
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SIMPSON, HALL, MI LLER & GO.,
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-NANUFACTUItERS QV-

ELEOTRO-PLATED MPON FINE HARD WHITE METAL.

I'hcrc is nothing in Designing, Ornarinentation or Ma.nufaictturisig which our artists and workmen cannot produce.

OUR FACILITIES FOR EXECUTING FINE WORK ARE IINEXCELLED
OUR ASSORTMIENT IS SUITAl3LE FOR THE BEST TRADE.

Wfl CMMT A STOCK 0F MMUACTUIED 0001)5 SUWFIOKEfT TO MMT TUE DEBIA"»D Or THM LARGIE5T TIaDD.

SPOONS, FORKS, ETC., PLATED UPON THE FINEST NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTrRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE AND SEOTIONAL PLATE.

Pu'tll lines of over FORTXT STAPLE AND FANCV IIECES in cach pattern in Gcnc,«a, St. James, Coutctss,
Windsor, Ovai Thrcad, etc. M ade undcr the supervision, and quality guarantecd and controlicd by IVM. ROGERS
forincrly of Hartford and Meriden. (\Vm. Rýogcrs, Sr., dicd 1883.)

WM. ROGERS, -- WALLINGFORD, CONN.
No connection with an>' concero in Waterbury, Meriden, or Hartford ubing name of Rogers in any f(,rm.

FACTORIES: WALLINCFURD, CONN., U.S., AND MONTREAL, CANADA.
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the ostjablisbed Amorican faatjios as
fram ilacir own, and wbichi markot, on tho
abrogation of suala a trcaty, would bo
retrieteil to ite original dimensions and
poul)lationl. Evun witli tho prutecotmu
tuit is affurded by onr presont tarif,
soane of our manufacturera fmnci it bard
enuîgh t rosiet tho datormined biostility
of tlioso aggroaivo faotories in tha
saule lino of business in the eastern and
niddla statcs, who are bouud ta havo tba

<'anadlian market at any oost. Brnove
ise protcetavo tarif and thoy wuuld have

froc scaoic and could crush them out of
existence as suroly as a boa-oonstrictor
ortisbas ite viatimn heforo davouriug it.
,,But," gays the froc trader, Il if they
eau coma into your markets, you bava

equal rigli tu go mbt ihoirs." This
may bo quite trua but stilI vory unfair to
tho weakar party, as Canada undoubtodly
is. It would ba a great deai lika the
lion and jaakaii cooanination in thair
hunting expedit.ions, tho former gais ail
tho mnat and tlao latter &il tho boucs.
D)o away with onr presant dutias, and in
a mercantila souga Canada would play
tha jackali ta tho United State- lion and
sîmply act the part of a providar.

Tba affect an tha wboiesala trada of
Canada would, wa tbink, ba equally dis.
astrous, for il stands to reason that the
immense est.tblitibmonte of New York
and Boston, with their cuporiar facilities
for huiying and distributing goods, and
tl:air ovarwhalming capital, would very
quiakly gobible up the bulk of aur whole-
sala trade and force ail but saine of tbe
largcst bouse W the wall.

Tho affect of snob a policy on tha
cities of Moutraal, Toronto, Hamilton
and London, whicb tbrive principaiiy on
tha proâtet of their fatoria and thair
whoicsaia trada, wouid be very damag.
ing, tW say the Ieast, and thay wuuld very
acon ba in a position te receiva Mac-
atilay's New Zealandar in the becoming
mannar laid down by tLot auther. If
suab a law were ta coma into force thora
would ai once be a !ose te evary holder
of Americanmad,.. goods, bath whola.
sale aud ratail of Uic amouni of duty
levicd by tba Canadian Gaveament ai
the t.na thay woe impartod. On thc
stock of snob goade usuaily heid in Cau.
allo, this wouid men an immediate logs
or depreciation of trom twcnty-five to
ibirty millions o! dollars, au amaui af
money thot wouid nlot only seriaualy
affect aur maerchants, but seriously band-
icap theni in their efforts ta hold tbtir

awn againsi Americain jobbaro, iviosa trepobn
coat on tbe sarne goado would be lower -

by the amauint of duty paid by the Editor Trader.
Canadian importor. Smn,-I rcad witb a grosi deal er in.*

Lookad ai from, any point of vioe, tarantti lbatbter et Mr. Beail in )Vuir last
politieally or commaraially, we ý:àink papor, ana 1 thin< bo ie quito rigl8t an
thai tha drawbacks againet sncb a semae respects, alihonigl I tbink lie over.
union by for outweigh any benefits thai esiimatOB tbc damaga dona ta the jowelers
migbt iaaidantally accrueo from, fi. Wa by wvholosalo bouses salling goadag ta
are gaiting on well enongh ai preseni if outoida parties. For My own part while
tha professionai peliticiaus wouild only 1 know of eaverai salas thai 1 bav., lest
lai us alona. Tha troubla is, howaver, thtough this causa, I bava found as a
thai wa bava toc, many irrespensable gencral mIeo tbat wben I ba thegud
pahuîical baoke, who cars noibing whai. in stock I aiways st.ood the beet chance
ever for the coutry se long as their own of making a sala. Tho sales I have lest
Party holde tae reigne o! powar, and wero niostly for articles 1 dia tini kccp in
naibing for thoir own party itseif, Bave stock. 1 quite agraa wiih Mfr. l3eaII,
as il affordls thora a sure means of cx- howavor, ibai if jobberB would soll watches
tortîng from a long auffering peopla a and jeweilcry ecelusively ta tic jewvellers
living for which ibey nevar warked. If il would pay them fl 7y as well in the
oui of' office, thesu people ara always long run ana it would maoa il casier for
gaing about with semae now cry in order us retailers te pay aut bills wbcn îbey
te gei a share of the toaves ana fiohes, coma duo. The wholcsalars are protected
or if ibair p5ry ie in office, are ready ta by tbe manufacturera and I bardly think
taka np ny speciaus Mr in order Wa keep thcy coula ini foirness refusa ta protect
tbemselves thare. us in the sanie mamnrer. If tbcy do, tieu

The grcatasi danger, we thimak, flint I think thc plan suggested by Mfr. I3csl
Canada bas te fear, is from, thesa irra- sbould ha tricd, and only suai wholeralors
sponsibla tinkerers, who eate nothing deali wiib as would aâreaW protect tle ra-
whaiever for thc country se long as ibaîr ta-ler. Hoping We find that soe abler pen
own personal onde eau be sarved. Ai thon mina lias taken ibis motter np, 1 amn
tie praeont liia tbo leadars of bath Youra e.,
partices arc in a state of uni-est ana fear- LONDON BPTAIL JEWELER.

fui tbat tbeir opponents may gai hold of Sept. 7th,_1M8.
any cry tiat moy carry them We vietory

ib te next g'ineral zlectione. Bath are To the FdUter of Tim TuDrn:
trying ta feel tic publie pulse wiiioui DEAn Sni,-I sea in your eins issue
cemmitting thamealves to anytbing, and a communication froni Mr. Beall, re-
in conscquence af ibis, the public mind gai-ding the avils that the retail trada
lias becoma samcwhat unsoitlad. As far bave te eontend wuih. If, as -Mr- 13
as Commercial Union ie concerned, wa 8878 tbli -ateh ami eleok cOmpnies
would advisc bath parties to leava it would join. tog3ther ta suppiy nana but
severcly none, becausa il wiil 8uraly ha jobbers ana they in tur combine a Wseli
a miltona arond the neek of any ta nana but tiosa carrying a stock of
pariy making it a plouk iu iheir platform. waicObs ana jawelry, trade wouid as-
Wbat tie country wants is not 'jammer- sue a healibier toua. But in my opinion
ciai Union or auy other patent political tic matter reste chicfly in the bands of
cura at aIl, but legs politice and marc tha ratail dealers, for se long as they
honestexpauditure eftihe public manies, continua to assumo an aspect O! indif
Canada is altogathar too mucli govarxaad ference, sa long wili flic jolbarR de se.
ai prasent, aud _if about iwo.thirds if But ici the ratait mon combine and cali
aur professianal politiciens ware te be- upon the wholesale mon ta support tlaem,
coma praners instaad o! caterpillare on and I baliaya avery anc af thain wiil re-
tho le.af, the people wlio do work wauld epond to ail reasenabla demande. AIl
net bave so much causa for comnplaint. thc lcading fitiWries of bath movaments
iWe may bave more ta say about tis an and casas hava agraed ta have a uniforni
Borne future occasion. pricas for ail jobbers, aud shonld any anc

PLxNTY oF hbMitTiisTs.-A large vei o!o the jobbers eut the prices thay are
amnethysts haa beau discovered in Silesia. whilestruck off the jobbers' hist aud thc manu-

Iblastirag a railroad through the porphynetic rock focturers wili net siipply thera with aaay
cf tho maunains. fi is a very important find for
the atone cutting esaabiishments of %Varmbrun,. more goode. The whoîesala mon wall
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~JIie inerican &uatcJj'is ~fae impant,

SOL ICi TS TOUR PATRONAG0E T//BOUC/I ÏT/E JOiB/NO TBAD4ZE.

riiE AMERICAN WViTCII CASE co. of rorontop guir-
antees very Case rnaiiufactured by thcm and bcaring 

,L
any of the accompanying Trade Marks, to be of the

quality stamped upon it, according to the U.S. Standard.

(i)We anfacurenogoes ithu u w TaeMrs

(2) We starnp no goods of bigher quality than they really are.

(3) We guarantee the quality of evcr case we make to be as stamped upon it.
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ackuowledgo that tbey Nwould not like or~ intr
thie meoverueut or case meakerb Le suppiy - - -

rotait deniers iwith eay a hiait dozen Qr PROTEOTION TO RETAIL DEALERS.
dlona mevements or oases; dien why
aliould thc retail denIerti bo williîig thet If the jovolry triade is ovea- t-o bo re-
dry goodt; and driiggista' clorks bo al. sterod to itl' logitimtto Ohannoia. and bo
lowed t-o buy a single %vatch or cIj.iu, or once morc oouductod.according to nuaeOt
any other piceo of jeawolry, firam thoni a nd venerntcd usages, the greateet,
and forcstnaIl t-le rcgulnr -et-ail deler ainounit of protection muet bo thrown
wlao iii ciîrrying a stock of geols. arcUisd tho rotait dealer, in order Lhint lie

Au a case in point, 1 avili givo yen an bey derivo t-ho greet-st amaint of bonofit
inîstance A gentleman to wlîom I ha from the patronage that ie to bo foînd ini

aold a goid wittol,sionio titres or four 11i5 field, and tliat by riglit balonge ta
ycnrio silico, onii to me about tbreo hiii. lIc it iO wlîo co11es iii direct con-
mnuilas slico ta gut a lady,8 gold watob. tact with tho constiuer, and it ie the
t lind net-one in ta suit hiii, upon wbich proper meaium t-hrougiî whom t-ho man-
lie alked me if I wotnld not go down tufeeturor abould dispose cf hie goode.
%witlî hie wifo t-, Troronto anud pick one But because rotail dealers are toc numer
out for lier, in the saite manner I bail cue and scattea-cd over an extcnded ares,
doe fur hini, which 1 agreed te do, cf countray, t-ho jebber cornes in as an
and was ompeeting te o bc nlis upen te interoaediary, takang the pa-oducts cf the
go te Tloronto, but in t-he meautinie t-hoe manufacturera and distributing them t-c
laîlys brother, %vlio is a druggist'e clerk, t-le rot-ail dealers, encb in hie particuar
got wind of it, and se I lest tic Sale. Ilocality. For doing tiais tic jcbbca- is

Mr. lIcail seoms t-o think Liat it is i elewed certain priviieges, chief among
possible ta o emedy t-le cvii la my these beiug t-li privilege t-o buy goode at
opinaion. if the -ct-ail ta-ado avili combine a pricn tIat %vili permit cf hie selling1
tagotiier and show the whoiesaio mcii thoia again t-e tic rot-ail dealcrs nt a pro-
t-le wroug they arc doing tlîey %vill agreo fit. Oneocf thc cryîug avils ie mai ta-ado
te roniady it, as iA is ne more titan thoy for the past fow years lies been tho fnet
obtaiga frein thelictt-cies, In iny opno, that scane jobbers have net bean content
the rot-nil t-rade shîouid bave a u niform wit-h tho patronage cf the rot-ail denier,
ente cf pricos. am Uic wliolosalc taao but have enterea inte competition witiî
have, and if any oue iii knowu te soli liii in bie cwn miarkets, selling glus goods
heicw tlioso pricce, iiot thcan off as nt rot-ail te individuels et tc snie prices
denlers'in American Watolies, &o. Tho lie would te the rot-nil dealer. 0f course,
1whoiesale raon avill rfaily ega-ce that in suela a competition, the legitimate
t.his is the only way ta bring the t-rade dealer muet go te the alal, for the jcbbor
to n hoaltlîy biais, as the retailer and the lias a deided advantage ever him in bny-
avhoIceali dcaler's iaiteoste are idlenticai. iiîg geode, and cas afford te soll et pricos
The druggisù is avel prctoctod, ne eue tiiet would be ruincu8 te tIc deaier, who
being allowed te isell drugs witlîeut lie lies te pay a jehher'e profit on Sil the
has a licuee. Somac rabid frce-trador gonds ho buys. Thc compliits againet
may objoct te tiese mensures. For my tluis ueriicieus practico have beeu num-
part 1 behieve in froc triade upcîî oquit- ercus and lcud cf lato years, tili et lest
able terme ; hbit wlion it is a disqriminnt- seine attention lias beau paid te thin.
iug meu'~. cieu 1 believe it te ho wreug. Tho formation cf the National Assooia-

lu conclusion, I aaouid sey lot t-le re- tien cf Jobbers in American avatohes is
Laul dealers appoinit a metia'g in Toronte, iutondod te afford protection te retail
tud lot t-hem ndolit some definito mon- deniers te, a certain eitent, se fair as
sure?. and thon oelu pon the whlolesale movemonts and silve- caties are concern-
deniers te assist them te carry eut t-basoecd, but iL dace net go fer eougla. WVe
niossures, anid 1 bolieveoevea-y man in the have given an eai-nest and coa.,ial eu-
business avill ega-e te carry theni out, if dorseont te this association, ana eau
Llioy cac ne more tiien whiat ils fair sand thoreoere vent ire te cITer a few sugges-
juet. lu fnet, iL is ne more thon avlat t-ions to it avit-lint boing rcgardcd as
t-boy have ebteuned fa-cm tho rnanufac-
turors. Iloping te sec oiller communi- Uroetimptnous. Tbe association liai; un-
entions from abler pens tiînn mine, I saab- dertakon te iudicate te the makors cf
scribe mysoif, Yours ta-nly, movemnts and cases whom they may

B. RîcitAîanScN, regard as jobbcrs, aud acord te Lb min

AuRoaA, Sept. 7, '85. Joaloer. jobbers' discouînts. ln making up thoir

Eist, tliese jobbcrs ]lave lefi olit aIInIRI
persans whiose chief business aqa tlai of
a rotait denier, but wllw, thîa-oaagt faont.
iem or soa oat-er cause, lied k-eu se-
cerdcd jobbea' privilegas. Thtis ninde
quito a reduction iu tho liet cf jobbos,
butt-ho association itsolf would have heQi%
eoiîsiderably a-oduced if iL hll golie euhl
fîîrtlier and conapolli its oavn ioerar
te eleet vhtichi thîey avoîld be a-cgarded in
future, jubbei-s or retafl dealers. Tre
are tiiose avît lem te do e jobbîîîg busi.
neus exelusivcly, avbe reprceeeît te tlia
ret.ail deniers tliet thîoy neyer soli peas
t-o auîyono et rotai], yet ivlio aure (ouend
siJking the ca-acre ef individuels on tite
Sly. St-rangea-e cen buy Single articles
from theman t tho sea prico t-le re.tailtr
lias te pey for theni by t-ho quîantity.
They also soll te outsiders, çvlieuze comes
t-li worst compet-itien tho retaîile lias te
meet, thus fostcring a aivalry tîtat is

iprafitablo and diesitrous t-o tlîe legiti-
mate rotail t-rade. Tite jeavelere cf Cîiaa
have an organization somewvhat siniiiar
te the ena a-eferrcd te, but 011e of thle
firpt requirements cf memhea-shîp) is tlîst
the aplcant shall oient wbioii brmîceli of
hie business ho avili pursue, tliet cf a
jobboa- orraet-ail dealea-. lictIcauziot be
rccognizcd in tha soa persan. If "such
a raIo e ore enforced here, t-bore avould
either bo a mit-oriel reduction ii tlie
number cf nicîbors cf LIc associaion or
cf t-ho nuihe- cf rotail dealers iii tis
principal citie. Thc a-et-ai dealers of t-hie
country are tntitled to protection au. the
bande cf thc Jebbors' Association, Wte.
vont jobbcre seiling te thoir custemiers
by a-et-ail et wholesale pricos; but wvu do
net understand t-bat t-ho association c\acas
(rom its nasaners cor t-ho jobbe-s avlom it
recegnizes nuy pledge or agreement nt
te rot-ail goods. IL virtually snys tInt
at-ail deaiers shiall net bo reeognizedl as
jebbcrs, but dace not picdge t-be jobbers
net t-o soli eny gc>ods et rot-ail. If t-o tis
offenceocf a-oteiliug gonds the jobber adula
t-bat cf sclling t-o outsiders, ho centributes
about all ini his powver te make the biîi-i
nees cf t-le rctaii dealers unproftitics, if
net disastreus. Wlien suîch pructicEs
have beau permitted t-o provail, it is net
te bn a'çondoxed et tiat overy dcilie ni
the country bhcame ambitionas t-e ho
rccognized as a jehbor. The Jobt.crs
Association dlaims ho t-ho friend cf t-li
a-il deaiers, ana ambitions te protect

themn from, illegit-imato competiticu froin
every source. WVo wcud respcctfully
suggost thnt it wculd hoe avel for t-he
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ILLINOIS WAIOH FACTORY,
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS, . S. A.

CAPACITY 500 WATCHES PER DAY.

Ail Movements have Patent Pinion, and ail are Quîck Trrain. Ail Stemn %Vinders made to fit }iunting and Open Facc
Cases. the latter bringing the figure XII at the pendent.

(irders for Mlovements with special eàigraving in grades above 1. W. Co., rcceivcd in lots of ive and ulwards withot
extra charge.

Special attention is calcd to our I. W. Co., which is the only low-priccd Movement in thc mnarket having ail the follow-
ing improvernents-

SLJNK SECONDS DIAL, PATENT PINION, DUST BAND, QUICK TRAIN, EXPANSION
BALANCE, TEMPERED HAIRSPRING.

OUR No. 5 IS THE CHEAPEST ADJUS TED, FULL JEWELLED, PATENT REIJA4TOR MOVEMENT MA4DE.

6 9

Our No. r5o, Ladies' 8 sizc IVatch is of superior finish, low -priced, and guaran(ced

THE BEST CHEAP LADIES' WATCH EVER PRODUCED.
For full inforniation pce= consuit our advertisement in last July's issue of TuE- TRAD)ER.

DONT FAIL TO SEE THIS PAGE NEXT MONTH.
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asanciation to require ail dealoa, incind. borloy, witlîia largo European population
ing its ewn membors, te confine tiscir cf wealtiiy and weli.to.do people and n
transactionîs to eue brandi cf tise buoi- largo native population, oarning ovcry
mns. If tlîoy oloct te bo jobbers, reqîire year more tisan £1,000,000 sterling in
tlîem te abandon the practice cf uelling wages. And from thid mining 'casis iii
gooda nt retail. If tlîoy profor to condixet tlîe agriculturai dcsort lias beau sent in
a retaîl buinessaB thoni dcny thons jobbers;* Lue lat fifteon years eometlîing like
privilen and place thiora on an oquIal £40.000.000 Worth cf diamonds in tise
footing witlî otlier retail deniers. Tlue r rougi), wliicl, 'witis tue coet cf cutting,
association nt prosent noiiincti te deal otting, and selling, muest bave taken frein
only witi Amorican watoi movoeens the pockotf cf consumnera somothing ap-
aînd silver caties, but what we have lier
is applicable te tise sale of jowelry cf ai
kinds ns well as te watclîos. Jobliers arn
retail dealers have disitinct, fields cf (,par
aLlen, and iL shild net be possible lie
cithor te caîcroncis on tic otiier. Unti
Lhe lino cf domrirkatien botween thein i
rcegnized and observodl by ail int*ested
tle complainte cf ninbusanese.likepracticel
wili continue te ho made a-ad the tmadi
te, staffer frein a cormpetition that is untair
demorailizing and nnprofltable. It is al
roady allogtud aSpinst the Jobboes' Associ
atien that it bas nmade soina unfai,
discrim;natione in propariug iLs liet c.
joishors fer the guidance cf movemeni
and case niakore, and it migist weil give
tise subjict furtiser considoration. Th(
retaîl doalere ara cntitlod te ail tise pro
tectien tIant ean be providod fer tisem,feî
LJîioîr is an unmviablo lot nt beat, and il
thoy are foreed to enter inte competitien
witli joblîcre as well ne outsiders, thoera ÎE
littlo hope cf their boing successful. They
are expectod te pay dcllar for dollar ci
tiseir indebteduoss, yet the very cls elc
mon wiîo are tiseir croditors often force
thoin into peaitions where they muet
niake a sacrifice on every doline's Worth
of gcods tliey soil.--Jereleri' Circidlar.

MBTORY 0F THE GREAT SOUTE
AFRICÂK DIAMOIND MINES.

Amng tise Il uriositios of commnerce"
none, perisape, is more murlons tison tbat
thse major portion cf tic preduce exportod
frcnm Sentis ALrica le simply used fer tise
aacmmocf ladies Out cf a total value
expertod of £7,800,000, cetrîci foathers
and diamonde account for £5,000,000.
Twenty years ae aail kncwn diamonds
liad to coine t<y'Euroeo or tise United
Statos frem immemeorial Eastern stocke,
or froin thse scahty preduceocf mines in
Brazil and ol8ewbere,,wliehb were calcul-
atod to yield net more tinn £60,000
Wcrthis n thse ycar. To-day, situaited in
Uic midst cf a wide-stretoing plain
affording at ail points a Ben-line horizon
cf flait Ilveldt," we find this town cf Kim,

e proching £100.000,000.
1 As ail tise world knows, Lime Southa
1 African diamond mines have tlîeir own
..stcry cf unexpccted diooovory et the least

r as startiing as that ef any goid field or
1 otlier ricla minorai doposit in the world.
s lu 1807 the first diamcnd wae fcund, the

favorite toy et a little Boeer girl, wlaieh
saIme liad pickod eut from, nmong tise reots
ofe an old troc. Ite gonuinonces wae net
long in doubt, and in a few menthe thse

*bcd cf tise Vaal river was known as
* A r4oFmTAiSLE DIAMOND REGION.

SPreepecting bocame tise rage, ana hao
fand thora on the open, flat, graesy veidt
Ldiaimonde were fonnd in spots witis cern-

èmon peenîiorities cf oei ana se tcrts.
In three yoars' time the secret cf tise
diamond doposite had been sO far fathisor-
ed as te prove tisat they were etrarge

rcircular doposite, or patoises, cf peculiar
oartm isclated frcm cne anether and few

in number. These were at cneo "rusbcd,"

ar d reguain digging cemmunity teck
possession cf ieo new district. Private
individuels, proviens prepruetora, and
Govorumeute fougist for thse lam to
timeso new minerai. riches, but dospite
theso squnbblee thse practicai work ivas
carried on cf mairking ont those circular
patcos in diggers' dlaims over tise fiat
surface. At fir8t the tale iras eacis
digger fcr imseif; and iritis pick and
abovel diamnonde irere brought to grass
lu sueli prolusion tsat tise wsole miuing
worid ias stnrtled bya discovory ûxceed-
ing lu magnitude, real and prospective,
ny previons find. But, as mon dug

deeper in tiseir claime, so they fouina iL
nocessary te arrange ana amalgamate
with thoir noigimbrs ; moreoer, the
acoper tiscy iront tise more necessary for
maciminery te hisit tise soei te tise surface.
Andi thon, as tisoy pased Lismougis tise
top Ilyollow," tisey came upen a bine
oeil iricis ias yct more idi in diamonde.
Suffice it te say, tsat in ton years' Lime
c ach one of these greater circulerare
had bean se fat emptiod cf soei as te repro-
son t great quorries 100 te 200 yards

}aOrose and 800 or 400 foot deop. 1Farly
in the diggiug the goigiet stoppeti in Vo
point out that these oiroular basiais were
ovidontly a specie of volofii Crater,
hollowed otit min the sirfnce rock by sllb.
terranoan action an,] fÀllod np to tlîo 411r-

face ivith
r A IIIUR DiA~IONI>ii'Eiioug à1vw.

The walls of these basins aro Iocally
known ns tise rcofs,- and in tîmeir greoil
to 8ocuiro ail they Coonld, tho oldor nîjaiier8
out ont ail the "l binao' right up to tlue
tact. WVbn, howovor, tihe cîîtting8 got
down doop ýho walis or reefs bogati to
fait in, owing te thse disintcgratin-g action
of boiling Buu and heavy rain, Ceveriîag
Up ini thoir fali large aroe of valtiiabl,
bine. At firot tise digging wasesimlel
and oheap-thc more turning ujý and
ocarching cf loose soil a aecond stage
was roached whon tise soei bil to bcocnt
out and Iîauled up te ' ..' aurface with theo
aid cf machinery ; a third stage bronglit
tho minore te a stiffcnied biue, whichi iad
met only to be brought te tise surface, but
thon sproad about and l'rokon uip by
band labor ana exposure te the woather,
ansd at tise proseut moment ail arouîad
the mines are te hoe Boan literally miles
cf thse Ilbine," laid out in shallow layors
ovor thse openi veldt. Witli thoeo morc
oxtonded operations came more elaborate
machinory for hoieting, f r sproading ou
thse "Ifloors," and for serting. Nnm,
round cadis great basin or quarry ie a
circie cf steain engices workiug wiro rope
lif te up and down to tise bottom of tiso
quarry; and round thse brink mun locemo
tivos ana trains cf trucks wlsieking the
"lbine " so brouglit up âway to bc sprend
eut liko se mucis manure ovor the vecldt,
ana te be talion thence, whon duly disin.
tegrated by thse weâthcr, broen up by
hand, and isarrowed and reiied, Vo Vhe
waesing places, wisero it i8 ail sent by
hydraulie action thircugh a series of
rotatory sieves and pulsators ou the
principle cf, in succossivA meebianical
eperatione, washing away aIl dirt tisat is
ligister than diansonde. Tisewaesers are
se arrangea that tic outfall of eaci por-
tion is

OUADUATED 1,4 SIZz,

and faille on a scries cf eorting tables.
At those stand. five or six cf tise principai
mcn--ownors and directoire of companice
amcng tisem-spreading out the cloaiî
washed etuif graduated from tise size cf
pebbles te tisat of sana; and tise visiter
may stand by in Wonder te sc the
searcher ait the one end pick out hie eigist
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TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
Patentees and sole mantificturcrs of T.tylor', patent Firc-prno! Safes wilh

* Non-Gonduoting Steel Flangehos
ALSO NIANLIFACTURERS 0F

Burgiar Proof sales, Vaulte, Vault Doors, Bank Locke,
Combination Locks, Prison Locke and ail Kinde

of Firo & Burgiar-Proof Securitios.
20 YLRljis ESTAIBLlSIIED.

The Oldest and Most Roliablo Safo Manuf&cturing Firm in tho Dominion.

'S3SVO (1311 INV 83A-1S'0-100
'S3HO.LVA 07CI-01lNIUdS

,S3HO.Lvm NIED13
'S3HOIVM WVH.L1VM

: alzIdwoD Xùa, punoj iq IIApkvS
su~i S3I "IOtioiO mil j 0 nDoIS .ino o ae ipt 3jJo tilUZ3fle aiq 11w3 oi fiq a

O±-NOeIOI 1 ÎSV3 1331dLLS NOIDONf1BN\1 8

The Mfontreal Optical and' Jewellery Company, L'o.
1685 ,NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,

BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION 0F THE TRADE TO THEIR CELEBRATED

FEBBLEI ANID :AIDAMANTINE: SPECTACLES

WHICH ARE USED AU.5 OVER THE DOMINION, ÂND ASRED FOR EVERYWHRE ON
ACCOUNT 0F THEIR EXCELLENCE 0F FnSISH.PND DURABILITY.

A Large Stock of ail kinds of Spectacles'and Eye-Glasses

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
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or ton -big Stones per heur, or Lssi8t1 and other extra-EuroÈean centres Of the PrCoeSB,tbero if; ample opportULoj a

the searoher-at the othor busily soiting Euroea civilization, a new popula every turn te jVick Up al atone nt, t

out of the sana innumerablu white speeha tien lias coule into 'boing, numbering aure te be wortli pounds ana May bû
of diamonde. Tho day's worh, tumbiedover 70,000,000, the upper ton theusand worth thousande.

into sinall enuif-boxos3, will frequently of 'which are speoiaily proue to diamond I 1ow te prevent or even to check this

reacli a local valua of .C1,000. None can ornaments, ana ne doubt at the first there tbieving bias tixed the beat alnergies ef

fait te bie truck on looking inte one cf was a great void to be aupplied. Ilut proprletcfs ana police for many ycars

these great mines or quarries that hie, now it wuould secm that thé bruiit lias been past. Sucecos lins net yct appearcd, fer

whole ef that great mass ef earth sud reaéhed, and the market is overstockcd, witli every new appliance somne ncw formi

rock lias been dug out, pulverized suda ana tho worid as iLý stands thlus supplied- of theft sceme tecone into bcing. There

searclied for the diamona it contains. scme hardty lilcely te 'take more than are endiess menus actually atioptea.
one eau look into a quarry et slates £%,000,000 per annum. The faîl in prie Swallowing the atones is quite eommuio,
er istone aud sec the rocks themscîves bas, hewevcr, atrcady chece tho out-~ and.at ene time the thief threw thcml

eut down and cartcd away for use; but put, as severai ef the smalcr mining; WRAPPED IN DOUGII TO DOGS,

in these quarries the soit and the rock are bodies ana aise those working the legs Wihr iaan u pnb i
eut eut and dug eut, and wbat for?2 profitable mines liave coassd woik. wIeh wonee killcd sud euint oe bobi

Simply that out ef evcry 100 tons raised sroms probable aise that even the larger the dress and pitehing thcm away te lis
eut et the quarry an ounce weighteof1 mines wiUi reduce eperatiens, in the face picked up at niglit are amoug the ether
diamonds imay bie sccurcd. It is a start- ef the low prices, and thon as the suppiy mas rmtecmecmn h

Iing and iunprcssivc thouglit in gazing, fails off se may pricca agaiu lic expected method omotctn thetomncsmenas beu

into these great quarries that ail that seil te risc. A diamond la a pure aud un- moahandf rcedyn rthe tan caeul an

abould have becn dug eut nt a cost for' mitiggate luxury, and therefore there og.areyrte hucrflan

laber alene et sernetbing like £15,000,00) ý,oùla be noeômplaint if those wlio hoid complete, aud te the strauger there al).

and with the aid of lnvcsted capital et' Utheinonopoly et the, snpply chose te re- pears te bie net ouly evcry chance but

£4,00o,000 lu machlinery, in erder te strict, output lu order te kcep up pricca. 1 very temptatieu fer employeca t-o steat

dustrb1uto se mauy hundrcd weight ef 1taceems net improbable that a policy ofi heevals fti dann teln.r

precieus Stenes te decorate the ladies of1 this type ii shortly animate ait the Ther-rca ofching Fererna tan tarm

civiiizud centres. diarnond diggers of tbis-district. san n. Fnatra e eru aofg pries

Ana ow forîlistae bs hen a- I nUTTilS PAL D PUOISThe possessor of tbe stolon atone bias
r;vcd at. As I bave said these, diggings la not oniy due to over productiôn. It paia but little fer it, and altheugli bd %% l1
bavoreaclîed adcpthet 800feet te 400 fcet, lsestimatea, tisat 10 par cent. te 15 per naturalty endeavor te realize as bigli a

an. The aies e them quis havet fantie cent. ef the fal is due te, the sale ef pries as hoe eau, lie nevertheicss grcaty
in.Thenewproleu lahewte eutnuestolon diamends. These, et course, ean ruiderseits the possessors ef atones tbat

te dig eut tbe bUne whicb now li es prae. be, and are -SCId nt a vcry low price, as have lionestiy paie ail the expcnaeb of
ticatty beneath thc reef. The consequelce, -their coat of production usuatly means production. It is cstimated that every

is tat ûnu thse uariesregiL]a in-se~ma trifling sumn paid te, a native laborer ya ru n-it aoesxho h
ing shat are haine, sunk, and tue"Ilbine f'l hth a ert uhepre r crfe u4fht n-i.ho h

lmfri hth a ecoeo i esno ston*es cxported are -stolen, or, in odiler
la te bie lic attnclsed by by other.means smuggleoeut of the mine. wera, something like £500,0OW worth of

UN<DERGROUND WORX. In the early days when cd man wtorked stolon diarnonda ieave the calony au-

God mining judgcs maintaiu tbat this for himscîf, thore was ne dinmond. steal- nually. At the diggings uit first tl.tre

is the wreng system, iu as mucli as whenJ ing, b ut as it grew te, lie nccssary to ws a net nuturd1 axty lu dealug
the shaft is Souk ne method et under- work ou a larger scale aud 4y the aid et with this nom sud proliflo wcalth, . 1.
ground miuing eau seenire sud brinug te' hircd labor, aud as at the sarne time tic the social soil was at the lest eongti'ual
grass auy large proportion of the blne, proceas o! opcratiug afferdcd new epper- te the developrnt et tfiis la ilt i

which la net in veina but blt. A truer, tunitieý; for stealiug, -this crime grew te- customs'little leas tluau criminal. Now.
systera wouid bue te terrace tic reet aides1 le eue cf th«r great curses et the industry. a.days there is danger that thia stea1àDý,
sud always work them, as open mines or, At proet at every stage et thc proccas withiits uecesaary compleunent tie "1illicit
quarries. Ilins, as yeara go by, the coat laborers or empioyeca corne acroBs dia- *iamend buylng," or 1I. D. B. tradc, m'a

ef getting out tîxeso diamonda incrcassmonds. The men down -iu tic mine, it la ouphemisticalty kuown, may sal) 'le
steafiy; but it also se happons that the blastiug sud picking out tbe bine, Ire- morality ef the community, ana agalumt

prico ef diamouas lias steadily and-great- quently coule upon the vaiued atones-; ibis vigo.ous preteat la now beiug màate.
ly falicu. The ait-round price per carat1 sud, as -the <'stuf" is banaled at 6very -Mir. Mcrriman, the moat eorgetie et thle

lbas talion trom 23 te 15s. pur carat. At1 stage, diamouds show themacilves. The ae.Ifinisters, spplie streugly on this wat-
this, eue caunot bu surprised. 0f Cid tic natives pested to empty the buchets ter net long age 10
worid waa content te recelve caci y car 'coming np from thc mine watci kcay À GRIEAT EIBRTF AUDIENCES,

an accession et ncw dug diamonde eof for what may gleaml lu the precess. »and se
about £50.000 in value ou tho average. dees tic engiue driver or mule man whe whlch evideutly endorscd ail he said.

But suddenly trom South Africa cernes a rus tic taden trucks eut te thc floora. Hle introduccdl the new view that tbis

new supply, oxceeaing £4,000,000 worFh Ana ou these floors the regaiar gangs, stoaling la criminal-an effence against

eh ycar for ton ycars. Lt la truc that whe noad anud break it up, fiudnany Society:-

recentiy lu Austrelia, North .Amouricanasu large <l'atones; "an sud rightthrengi " lWhat is euphemistically calted. thc
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' I.D.fl. trnde' I prefer to eall flagrant, jThe Diamond Trade Act, however, only
open, undisguised theft. it is robbing, extende over the Province of Griqualand
the honest man of the fruits of bis indus West. The consequence is that the
try and domoralizing ovcry ono who cornes thieves bave only te convoy the stolen
in contact with it. * * * People etones ncross the Froc State border or
znay look at iL as a light thing, but those - un " themn into tho Cape Colony to
who steai dlamende and shoot people escape ail penalties of' illicit diamond
cnrrying cliamondo v *11 by-and bye corne buying. it abould eurely be possible at
to shoot people carrying sovereigus. Tou once tu stop this, and a new effort le to
feel the pincli cf the I.D.B. trade from, be made in the coming session of the
the standpoint cf your maberial intereets, Cape Parliamnent te get this Act extcndcd
but I look upon it in quito another way; te the wçhole cf thc Cape Colony, ana te
I look upon it and upon the importance cf negotiato with the goveruments cf the
stamping it eut from a social peint cf Froc state and the transvaal. te pass
vio'v, because I amn convinccd that if it je similar ordinances.
allowcd to go on unohecle-if the idea is The mine owners are willing te pay
allowed te get abroad that the Goveru- 1large sums te stop this illicit tmade. One
ment cf the country le indiffereat te the mina calculates it loes each 'year at
matter-tben I say the wholo ceuntry preseut £100,0O0 in unnecessarily depre-
geLs demomalized, whioh je cf a great dcci ciated price, and £Cloo,OOO in value cf
more importance than your diamende, IDIAMONDS STOLEN,

important as thoy may bo te yen."* or a total loec cf £200,000 in an output
Thosa curieus in sobl matters as theocf g,oooc«O, ana there seome ground

mopression of crime will find a fruitful for hope thatby vigorouely adopting tho
field cf inquiry lu the numnerous measures measuro abovo dctailed this great cvii
that bave beau adoptcd or advocatcd for may be encoesisfully put an ona te.
the repreesion cf this diamond etealing. These diamonds arc found in paying
Tlhere have bean complainte, inquiries, quantities in four o.- five eut cf fifty or
ParliamantaryCommissions,andsitringent more- daada mud voloances " scattered
Acte, aud the endeavor bas beau made te1 ovor this district. The nigbtmare cf the
check the ovil in ail its stages from the first industmy i8 the dmcad that similar mines
picking np cf the dlamond te iLs final ais- may orieL;oswhere-and ssibly undor
posai or alde. Thora are those who advo botter conditions cf access and working.
caLe placing wimc and goggle masks on This would men nt once sncb a fall in
thoscworking in the mine so arranged that price that Ximberley would be dethroned
thcy cannot sec tho diamonde but only su far as diamond digging wae concerned.
suflicieutly te do their work. Others A *glance at, the map will, bowevem, show
advooate wabling lu the mine, witb iLs that Kimbariey je in a mont cemmauding
41 ficors"anad wasbing heuses, and camp- position te become a centrai emporiunm
ing within the enclosure ail employeca- cf South African inland trade. This.
cnly ailowing them euxt now and then abould givo this energetia tawn a ncu
sud altor close search. Se far as legis- lease cf life aeun shouid diamnonde fail.
lation bas interfèred ît ordains that ne Ana this prospect cf becomiug a triade
oe niay buy or oeil a danmond centre is on the point cf realization, ba-

UNLES DUL-Y LIOENED, cause the railway cennecting it directly
allows ne one te possees an uncut dia- witb the great ports cf Algea Bay and
moud without accounting for it, orders Cape Town 'will be cempleted wlthiu the
the registration cf cacb diamoud sold, year. Hlmberley thus becomas a centre
and ostablishes speciel courts fer the cf distribution te the Free State, the
trial cf nl such cases. Thora bas aIsa Tranevas, ana the African interior te the
beau establisbed an elaborate detective uorth. Situated on the central tableland,
syutem and dalby searcb cf ail employed 4,0ûfeet above the seé, i abrlght, clear,
in the mine. OLhors, again, prdler tu aud fresh climats, Kimberley 'without
trust tu Uic introduction, se fair as pos. doubt commande
cible, cf machiuM in substitution for TEM ES ssv I Uon e
human labor, and in this direction thone for Enropn commerce and civilization,
ià, witbout doubt, grcatroomn for improvo- into the 21frican interior. The racent
ment iu nearly every mine and cvery Iproclamation cf tho Quoen's autbority up
part cf the procees. Tho truc remedy Loe o.uicainparallel cf South latitude bas
soeme tu be pusbing on witb ecasa given zast and confidence te, those Who are'
overy dlace cf proeotative measurs. working hers tu open up for Englisb

tradoe thie route, ana this mevement bias
beau aseisted by thc rapid1 aud pacfio
sattlemont cf the fleohuaualand difficu:ly
by Sir Charces Warren. Kimberley
differs from most South African settia-
mente iu boing jSn ossentiaily Englîsh
commnnity. It le, thorefore, moat ,li
perial " in toue, and warmly patriotie.
IL hopes the British Goverumenit viYlil
nover swervo from. the princîpleocf rotain.
ing for Englisli trade accese te the
itemior along this centual plateau, cf
-whieh Ximberleyý, with iLs railway con-
nectieon, je the boy. The vigomeus pros.
perity cf thie great Engil centre is
having a most salutary influence on tho
political sitation. It le a standing aud
undeniable proteet againet the haety ns.
sumption cf somne i England that South
Africa, after al], belonge mostby Le the
Booms, for wehbave proof homo that energy
and application eau mesure as brilliant
succees and progrees in South Africa ab
in Australie, or the States;- and we bave
clear evidenca that while tbe B'ar -o.k-
ment le raoading lu prosperlty and poî% et
thc Englisb clament, increases rapidly la
botb. This comparative fact is-the real
basin on wbich the futurs settlament J
South African difficultias dapends, auJ
eue cf the main iucentivos ana coacse J
this growth o! ýthe Englih e aboent Las
beau thc discovery in Griqueaa w.5t
cf diamonde lu wbolesalE, quaiititics.
London Titiza.

OLO MAKMN IN TH LA.K
F'OREST.

LFrom Report of tAc Ro;'al Comrnirson on 7<eh-
ilialEdualonl

ymens cf iciterios aua further grauts,
the Gewemba.HaUo was erected. anà
opened ln 1874, and the sobool wae trans-
femred tuothe new building, awas re-con-
stitutod aud formally epened in June,
1877. The Govorument- grant for this
puurposc was £650. The echool is man-
agea by a local council chosen -froma tho
surreundig districts aud consistig e!
eight parsone. The annual budget is
£860, cf 'whioh oum the T'oviuce cf
Freibnrg contributes £25 and Gillingen
£50. The school la bêad in' two smali
roomes, very iil-suitod for thc purpose,
and n ew building is in course of erection
by the local Gerbe.Verein (trado
sccioty) at a costof from.£1,250 teo£1,500.
Thmr are nt presont elghteen pupils.
Most of them. are admnitted frac, ana msny
are suppcrwedby exhibitions wbich are
given by Uhc neighberig towns and may
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Meeriden Britannia Co. <
MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

ELECTRO, SILVEpiR AND GOLU

HICHEST HONORS OVER ALL COMPETITORS.

Only Gold Medal Awarded at Toronto Industrial Exliibition, 1884.

MANUFACTORSES: Meriden, Con., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRADE

'OtAv i1847, Rogers Brosit A 19 this Trade Mark is stamped on ail

this Trade Mark is stampcd on ail Hollow OR Knjves, Forks. Spoons and

~o p~Aar o urmuatue18479 Rogers Bros., XII othcr flat warc of uma-
MAR. facture.

T/te A r Goods arc Standard Héa7y Plae, and XII signifies that in addition the articles hav! ant extra quianiel*y
of Silver on a il t parts inost caxposed to wear.

The Meziden Britannia (Jompany have been awarded the bighest premiivns wvherever exhib;ted, from the WVORîLDS FAIR 1963, to tlhe
PRESENT TIME. and the bigh reputation of our Goods throughout the world has inducod othcr makers ta imitate our Tradc Ma.rks and namce
as weil as aur destgns, and as maay of our patrons bave, through a stmilarity of names. pur4.hazed infernor guods unJer the îrrcssi-n tliat ILC)
%%cre our manufacture. we art compelled ta ask especial attention ta our Trade Marks
T13E PACT TUÂT 0U2L NAPIE AND TELAME MAMRS ARES HEING 80 CLOISELY LIITATEI> 8110.11M 1319 A $[rFFIC(nENT

4C.UAUANTBJE TO TUE PUBLIC TERAT OUR2 WARES A9R TUE 17EST IN TflE WOR48D..

-. WE RB-PLA TE OLD WORK AND MAKE IT EQUAL TO NE l* mu-



ameut. to £20 par annum. The eohool
feois £1por annum. Th estudonte miet
have boon previonsly ongagod, for nt
loat two yoars, in practical clock makiug
beore thoy eauho adwittod. Tîo course
lests ono ycar. In tho morziing tbey
havo thoorotical studios consisting of
goomotry, aritbmotio, algobra, physicii,
echanios, teochnelogy of watch and

dlock niaking, gcomotrical drawing, pro-
jection, teehuical drawing, bookkeeping
andi commercial arithxnetic, togethor with
thirty heure practical work per week in
tho ehope in the aftcrnoon. Tho lathes
ana tools scoexocellent of tbeir Lind,
buttLIi accommodation %vas very cramped.

By far the meet important manu-
facture of tho Black Forest ig that of
ewail carved dlocks, many of thein with
musical aceompaniments, known as cuc-
l<oo clocke, lu Triberg, ana a group of
smnall towne anai villages aurrouuding it,
known as tho clocm country, 18,500
people, tlio population of npwards of
niuety parishes, are ongaged in dlock
niakiag. Wo ivent to SoLioeuaeh, a vil-
lage in tho bills abovo Triberg, wharo
almoat oeory cottage is the home of a
clock mal-or. Tho bousos are large and
snbst.antially buit. Thcy are generally
a con siderablo distance apart anai are
Bnrrouuded with mcadow land andi pas.
turcs. In addition te tho borne workers
thoro are threa or four smail factories in
%vlîich tho whccls andi othet parts of
dlocks (Ui2 ronbostendthile) ame made.
In eue of theso, visitcd by us, tiiore were
about fivo or six workmeu emnploycd and
an apprentie. The power was doriveti
from a sieliovcrshot wheel. Thore was
a wiro cuttiug andi straighteniug machine
for proparing the pinieus, sema fine drills,
a tooth, cuttiug machine, a Shapimg
machine for the whoel toeth anti a emal
press for driving on the bosses, etc. The
machincry was ingenieus anai well
adapteti for its purpeso. Tho rougl cet-
luge mado in tho village wore oxellcut.
WVe woc told that theo!men working pieca
'work in the factorics coulai earu fr= t.wo
te thrae mar &b por diom, thongh a very
ernall proportion of the working mon
cari caru tho latter sum. iu a second
factory we visited snbscqucntly, tho
moveonts made bore wcre bcbng fittod
togather andi madie into dlocks. Carpon-
torn wera making tho rough framework
te ceutain tho wheels, and others wcro
propariug the varnisheti outer cases.
The dlock passedl from baud te baud,
eue0 man adding: t.ho windiiug barrel,
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another the train o! wheeh, a third the hai boon lu .hoe orploy of various rail.
escapemout, anti nuothez plaoing tho mis in localitios wh6re cowboyVs %vero
worlce into thle case. The cloche wore nurnerone.
berng paoked up for sale iu nuotiier part IlI have seen a gooti many daring deeds
of tho works. Thay scoed ail protty performed and cearso jokea perpetrateti
much of eue patteorn, andi of a very cern- by cowboye," eaid the agent, Ilbut 1 iviii
moi) description. Tho proprietor inforrned tel] yen of a little incident whcre t.he
us that lié had proaucot i eocus of oxaetiy winti was talocn ont o! three oowboys by
the same kind as those that voire mrade a determineti, fourbess 1 touderfort.' I
ln the cottages. They went mnainly te biappeneti ouly laet spring. I wae then
varions parts of Europe. Nono new go station agent anud telegrapli operator for
te Englanti or te America. Tho Amen- the Northern Pacifie Railroad Comnpany
cane net only supply tliemsolves with ut a plaue ucar the Montar% line. It
cheap dlocks, but tlîey have drivon ont was net much of a place, as it cnuiiistcdl
the B3lack Forest makor frein thne English only of a depot, a bouse or two ami a
market. The people employeti at dlock: saloon.
making live, wo are told very peorly- "1One moruing a traveling man arriveti
mainly on potatees-thougli ve saw seup nt the depot by stage frein up North 8oîne-
anti ment in sema of the cottages. The where. Ho bcnd a emall sample case and
cottages are very large; seoma of them satehel. Ho wae belew the mediîîin
coutain as many as twelve families * eight and rather slight, but wae vrry
Many o! the people bave only eue or two uoatly tireeseti anai wore a siilk but. lne
rooms andi a bit of land, probably about Jwa traveling for a New York jeweiry
twenty perches, for wbicb they puy from bouse. Ho was about an heur early f.r

ten te, fonrieon marks rent per montlî. tho train East, anti ho opcned hîs grtp
An old gentleman niowing lu a very wet ou the platform, toek out a brush aud
meadow waý pointed ont te us as the dnbsted bis clothing anti bos. Ho tieu
Burgermeister o! Sehoonacb. Wo went drew out an olti nowspaper, leaned iip
inte severul of tha cottages anai saw tho againet the aide o! the apot with eue
people nt the werk. The women were foot projeoteti in front of tite other andi
polishing the dlock cases anai the men began rcating
were making the whsel werk. We were "Meanwhbo, howevcr, thrce cowhUNS
toli haoro that an induetriens workcr ut làa4 sannterci) np te tae dopot. Tbcy 1111
h;ome coulti cara as mach as a gooti oyed hum elosely and watched bis opera-
workmun in a factory. The wuter power tiens. WVhon ho began reuding thiey
le cverywhore mort ingenionaly, utilizea, bnddleti togethier anai taTheti awhi.-i iu
anthe watcr itsolf je, as in mauy parts a2u ndertono. Presently eue o! theiu-a
of Englaud, employed for irrigation on big six.foote-,eft the greap and begau
the stesp hilleidee. te suunter carelessly about the platfori

________________with bis limain the air, inapecting the

WHO IS THS? posters on the building ane the ceruice
- Wbcn ho get arout whcre the tra7eliîng

Thor have bean a groat, many atories man stooi, ha iiftod his big brogan andi
told o! the reckiess daning anai abandon àplautoti it firmly ou the jowelry insu 6
o! the cowboy. Ifo is an American pro- foot. No apology wus madie. The h-av.
dunction, and ut the sound of the word eling man mcrely looketi up, drow bis
cowboy the mind reverte te some Western foot back a moment, then placeti it back-
locality whare law and ordor are nnkuown wbera 1h was. The cowboy paseed back
and are supplieti by a rude set of conven- te the other two. Thoy ail ehuokîcti anti
tionalities, the non-observance of whioh joineti in the low-tonea conversation.
meane violence withont procese of trial. Il Seon tho cowbey atarteti eut again
The typical cowboy muet bo fearless, ou a similar round, gapiug at tlŽe roof.
ready te shoot ah a moment's warniug, When ho reucheti 'ho traveling man ho
wild in his mako-np and language, andi triod te bring down hie course boot on
ready to perpetrato a j oke on a " «tender tee exteutied foot. The traveling man
foot", at any lame. jerketi hie foot back suddtinly, anti the

But there le often conaerable bragg- brogan came dowu with a thump ou the
adocio in the cewboy, anti a gooa ilue- platform. Another conference anti chuck-
tration of t.bis fact was told a s.-ntinci bing followed. Einally the eowboy set
reporter by a station agent who hWt liveti eut on the third round. Juet as ho wue
lai tho West for many years, anti who about te rais his foot te plant 1h ou thut
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111-E BESTri Fire-Proof Safes.
l'il E BEST Burgiar-Proof Safes.
ITI E BEST Fire ancud Burgiar-Proof Safes.
THIE BEST Fire-Proof Vault IDoors.
T 'I lIE BEST Burglar-Pi'oof Vault Doors.
TU"F-E BEST Fire and Burgiar-Proof Vault Doors.
TUE BE ST Jewelers' and Bankcrs' Steel-Lined Yaiilts.

Make no in.ferior kiu-ds---Nothing but TIEUE BE IST.

SOLE AGENTS for the celcbrated Sargent Time and Combination Locks. These world renowncd I3iirIr
Prool Back SIuifi CombinauzonLocks are made with Siid/es, ha%, ng ENLARu.ED CENTREs, and cannot bc citlhcr, du. i»
in or dIrawn ou.

WE KEEP POSTED ON ALL IMPROVEMENTS AND TRY TO KEEP AHEAD OF THE TIMES.

Our Safes arc made ta PRESERVE THEIR CONTENTS nat only from Fire dnd I3urglars, but also frorn bcing
dcstroyed by DAMPNESS, MUST and MfOLD, and %ve have NEVER KNOWN OF ONE BECOMING DAMP'INSIDE.

Thcy are ever one constructed on scicntific principlcs, and are truc to the purpose for which they arc built.
We have on band a large number af Safcs, by other makers, that have been REPLACED by our awn makce, ard

are selling themn at vesy Iaiv prices
Orders cani bc filled immcdiately frrn aur-

WAREROOMS-NO. 56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
N=XT Doon TO THu2 =Air, 1Bu=LIwI.

G3O BO- 00sTWIJ-r
REPRESENTATIVE.
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ef tho traveling man, the latter leokod
up quily and Baia :

Il' Sc bore, thoe ie my foot, and its
goiaag te stay thoro. You stop on it if
you want to, but ILwaint te tell you that
beforo you eau get off of it I wiIl hill yeni.'

'l<Snob a volley ataggered tho cowboy.
Ile loohod nt the foot ana thon at the
tifll pesse8sor, finailly meving off with-
out stopping on it.

deAnothor consultation felloed. Tho
traveling man calnhly rend bis paper for
ta fow minutes, and thon tooc frein bis
satoliel three applea. Hoe lokhed nt tbeni
ta moment, and suddenly tbrew tbom a
few feet into the air, ana thon quiocly
drow a revolver, fured three shets, split.
ting eaoh apple into a dozon picees before
they reaohed the ground. Be replaeed
the oartridges in the ompty ohambors of
tho revolver ana retnrnod it te lais pookot.

"lThe oowboys witnessed the net with-
out saying a word, and soon, completoly
cowod, turne and loft the dopot. The
traveling man teld me, after thoy leL
tlaat ho 'would have killod the three of
thema lied tho féliow stopped on bis foot
again, and I think ho vonld, as ho was
quick as lightning. Hoe thon showed
me a modali ho chrried wbioh ho won as
boing the most rapid and ene of the boat
shots in New York. Tho story simply
illustrates that there is sometianos a
great dccl of fietitione valor ana daring
about the cowboy."ý-Miwaie SenttùaeL.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Jewelers throughout Canada will oblige
the Edisor by sending in te thîs office for
insertion in these notes any items of news
pertaining to the Jewelry business that
they thi'k: would ho of' interoat te tho Trade
gecrally.

BUSINESS NOTES.

T. i.lAE. jewelar. of Kingston. ont , is

discbarged t'0 3 employea, for ne other reacn
tban tbat tbcy are Koigbts o! Labor, a general
systeni of boycott bas been begun by the K. o!
L. against tho goods ananufactnred by tbat firm.

WVaasn as BatOTaac KNex?-Where is brother
Knox new witb bis scheme te make cvery jew-
eIcr pass an examinatien beforo tbe Canadian
Horological Scbeol, and allow only sncb as
passedl successfully te scîl %watcbes or jetvelry.
If brother Knox wonld produco a sceere froni
bis pocket and get the Gevernmeut te carry it
threugh, tbe bolders of diplemas from tbe
C. H. S. weuld bave a pudding. Now is yeur
chance Mr. Knox.

Mit. E. BuLwvER.-Tbe general manager of
thimpanada al ilerot &Cplate ont, ai
tb insn, all inrt &eplat omp, auyn
accompanied the Mayor and Aldermen o! Mon.
treal on thein official visit te tbe Toronte Indus.
trial Exhabition. Mr. Bulwer says business
is flrst-class witb them amd tbat tbey bave al
the orders tbey rau attend te. He paid " TiUE
TRADER'" a visit and proved te tbe satisfaction
o! tbe editer that the beat business men in
Moutreal were net ahl dead yet. Corne agaln.
Mir. ]3ulwer.

Dassex.U.rrae.-The finm of Hall & Fullerten,
'Barristers, &c., of this city, baviog lately been
dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. W. M. Hall
the senior meuiber o! tbe fin., bas opened an
office on bis o%%n accounit on King Street East,
betweeu tbe JVèrld and Globe printing offices.
Mn. Hall is eue o! tbe mest promisiug commer-
cia lawvyers in Canada, mnd baving doue a good
deal o! business for the jewelry trade during
theaIst fçw years lu a very satisfactory mauner,
we can safely recommend bu -te any of aur
friends wanting sncb service.

W£a ARE PLEASSO TO NOTICE tbat our old
frieuds, Messrs. C. N. Thorpe & Cô., the well.
knewn manufacturera o! the, "Boss Patent Gold
Cases," were successful in carrying off the gold
medal at the New Orleans Exposition fer the
best disp!ay o! filled gold cases. The "lBoss"'
case is one that any dealer can always swear
by. and on accouat o! its sterling qualities it ia
bound te romain a faveritew~ith retail dealers
wbo waucte sellfirst.class geods. The "Boss"
people lceep tLis quality fullynup to the standard
mnd it pays them. '1-

P. WV. Euais & Co. have. since moving loto
thein nDew premises. issned a new watch price
list in keeping with tbe building thay-are in. It
as bsndsomely printed mnd indexed ail tbrougb.

* -a-..--r ""'*" an d la one o! tho best price lista yet issued froniThe 1ce3 o! the store was !ound bentb the Toronto. This finm bave now get thorougbly
door. settlcd down in their new warerooms mnd fac-

IT 1SCURRENTLY REPORTED that Mr. Eaves, tory and are making thinga hum. Tbey expect
wh'blesalo jawveler o! Miontreal. %vas recently te be able te fill thein custemers' ordena very'
cheated ont of soe six tbeusand dollars hy a promptly. ouing te the increased facalities tbey
couple o! travellers be bad in bis employment. new passess iu the mmnufacturing line. 'Ve

VVs WEZE FLEtAsEO te receare a visit !rom Mn. %vish thani coutinued success.
Chas. Addison, joweler, o! OjtaNvi, Ont., last A STizONG TEsTi 0oNIAL.Ona o! the otteat
montb. Mr. Addison %%-as appoantedl oue of the fanes ei'er expenacnced an Toronto ras that o!
jndges ef the jewelry exhibits at tbo Toronto the glucose !actory on the Esplanade a !ew
Industnial Exhibition--a good appointuient we wveelcs agr. Tha books., papmr mnd valuables
sbould say. as ha is a practical jewcler who. o! the Company urere depesited in one o! J. &
tborougbly underamds the business froni A j. Taylor's fine-proof safes and the manager o!
to Z. 1the Company, Mr'. Robert Sutherland, is eut

Boyco-TING A nVFAcT'RzR.-- Itilacurrent- witb a rard stating that altbougb the fine
ly repontcd froin the other sidfe. that theo.Deuber tbrongb which it paýscd wais pnohably as bot as
W',atda Case Company o! Newpert. Xý -. baviug 1 Ncbucbadne-za's sev'en ies heatad furnace,

yet the contents of the safo wcre talien out un.
barmed. This is a strong testimonial to the
good worlcman.-bip and rcliability of tbo J. &j.
Taylor safeaj.

DRATII OF AN OLD K<INGSTON MERCIIANT....
WVe regret to leara of the death of Henry
Skinner, Esq., of Kingston, at bis residence in
that city about a fortnighit ago. Mfr. Skinner
was for many years one of tbe leading %vholesale
merchants of Kingston and bis deniise wili be
regrctted by a large circle of acquaintances
amongst the retail trado of Ontario. mr.
Skinner was a gentleman of sterling integrity
,and wortb, and a good example of the success
that sound business principles combined wvith
bonesty is sure te wvin.

A MisvAn.-ln our report of Messrs. P. %V.
Ellis & Co.'sfactory iu last monthbs issue, %ve
made the mistace of saying tbat Mr. Thomas
Ellis was the assistant manager of the factory
This we fiud is an error, Mr. William Ellis
boing nssistaut manager, and Mr. Thomas Ellis
one of the firm's most efficient travellers. We
migbt remar<, bowever, iu seif-defence tbat
there are se many Ellises in the finm and tbcy
are ail so good loolcing and se mucb alilce that
it is no wonder we get sligbtly mixed iu speak-
ing of theni.

TAYLOR's SAFEs.-ThO safest exhibit at the
Toronto Exhibition was that of J. & J. Taylor,
the well-known safe manufactuirers o! this city,
and fully justified the higb reputatien this flrm
bave enjoyed for sncb a long terni o! years in
this country. It 'is needless; te say that tbey
were a centre o! attraction in the part of the
building %vhcro tbey %v'ere situated, and that
the beauty of tbeirworkmansbip drew forth the
bigbest encomiums from those whe teok the
trouble te inspect it.

How ARE You BzvxacLEv ?-In our last issue
our printer. by some oversigbt, spelled the narne
of Mr. Beverley Heathbwith tweinstead of three
e's. '%Ve are sure the type badl ne intention of
hurtiug Mr. Heatb's feelings, and as bie s
apologized for tbe errer in the baudsoecst
mannes', xe bave spared his life this time.
Altbougb Mr. Heath spelîs bis name with tbree
e's be don't charge anytbing extra for plated-
ware on that account, and mercbants wanaaag
S. H. M. & Ce. silverware can always be sure
of ceurteous treatment by entnuating their
ordens te bis care.

Waae as Mit. FRsa3 ?-W«e were asced the
other day by a jeweler we happened te nicet.
and wve gazed on the enquirer with blaula
amazement and wanted te know wbere hie came
froni. VJben bie aftenward explained that hie
bail juat arrived front Britisb Columbia and
didn't know mucb about Canada. we began te
helieve hie was in cannest in asking the question.
The fact is that Mr. Feeley, tbe representatave
o! the Meriden Britannia Company, bas become
se identified wlith the manufacture and sale of
silverware that it's bard te tbiuk o! electroplate
withont cafling up a mental pictar 9 o! tbe afore-
said Feeey and bis genial gip. -,ý

TALKxNG .ABouT PRcac LisTs just reminds us
that Messrs. Goldie & MNcCnlloch, the safe
makers, bave juat issued wbat as probahly the
finest catalogua of safas ever pnblishedj in
America. This catalogua is profuseay embel.
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ONE 0F THE CREATEST IMPROVEMENTS EVER MADE IN WATCH CASES.

An Adjustable Bezel for Hunting Cases!
TulaE ITITG0-F G-A-,SSZ!S MLA.ýDE] IA S-Y-

THE KEYSTONE FACTORIES STILL AT THE FORE.

T'he fitting of crystals in Hunting Cases bas always becn an annoyance. Thc great variation in sizes of glasses (fur
frtcqucintly at least three different sizes are found in one pack-ge, ail numbcred alike>, defective edges, aîid différente in
shaîi1e between thc edge of glasses and groove in the bezel, ail tend to make easy and proper adjustmcent a dificult task, ani
ofien the attempt costs more, in the brcaking of glasses, than is receivcd for the job.

Again, the groove in bezels is often of a size betwcen glass sizes, consequently one sizc glass %vill lie too snmall, the
next too large, and the effort to fit themn must end in an irritating failure.

'lo obviate these drawbacks is the province of the

KEYSTON E

As will be seen in the above cut, the bezel is slitted vertically (B) and latcrally (A) for a short distance in stich a lai-
ner as to gîve it clasticity or spring without impairing its strcngth, but permitting the rcatdy and effectiýe inbertion of 4-ryst.1ls
of différent sizes, defective edges, or flot perfectly round. To illustrate : An adjustable bezel for which a nicdit;ni i> o i i s
glass is the correct one will flot only take a-ny glass in a package of 19 x1-16, but it is also adaptcd tui a ,9 r1 if required.

The arrangement which secLres this very desirable resuit is so minute as to be comparatively invisible to the îîaked cye,
and in no respect mars the uniformity of surface of the bezel. The liability of dust to work in tipon the diJ. i> nu greater
than with the ordinary bezel, as the lateral cut (A) is made below the top of the dial-plate.

The advantages of this great improvement are so plain, reducing to the sinallcst extent possible the danger icident tu
fitting glasses, that it is but reasonable to assume that

THE KEYSTONE ADJUSTABLE BEZEL
(the namne of the great iniprovement) marks the introduction of an invention a-t once ingenious, practical, and exceptionally
valuable.

This improvcdl bezel is patented, and can only be obtained on Boss, Keystone and Leader ca-si-s, but %ïithout any

advance in price.

THE KEYSTQNE WATCH CASE Fî:ACTORlES:
I9th and BROWN STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

CHICAGO, 100 STATE STREET.NEW YORK, 14 JOHN STPEET.
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lîshed by extra fine Wood engravings of thse dii. 1 goods s a be importeil from abroad. Wisen
fcrent styles of safes manufactursd by (hein.j to this is added tho incentivo of much lower
and from il any marchiant cans farnt a very cor-, prices than arc charged for sîmular goods.of
rect idea of the sie style. fittinga andi finish of foreign manufacture, we do not wondei' that
tise griods lhcy arc intcnded ta illustrate. This this enterprising firai has built up such a large
cp.talogue is a fine rpecimen of printing, antd is industry. %lert, like bloond, vili tell.
creditablsaikototlîoprinterand thse flrmi whose OU FîcliTîNG CDiTroR.-" ýVhoe is the
enterprîse, andti ntegrity liati braugisî their gi.0ds fighting editor o! Tus TBAîna ? " aslted an irate

iiin tc pomisen ifliton heynowoccpy n mporter af Sliiss watcbes o! us site other day.
Canmada. We assured hîm tisat the gentleman he sva.îted

A REAKiS ItUCEoNIt 1-EHEt 0F CIiARrx.-The %vas out of tise clty and isis club miglit be put
new lîrice list of Smnith & Fudger is one of thse lîy for at least a monts and then %vc graduaily
liantiest andi most complete lists of American drew from liri his grievance. It appears that
watches wc have yet scaen. The special feature hie was mad becauso we said that the -'ew
of the compilation, bowever. 1s the ,reidy Yankeeo 6sjze movemeat was bound tomace tise
Iteference Table " on ste bacit page, wl.ch, als [Ladies' Ssviss watch take a back sent. '%Va
thse aut!:or modestly observes, is useful -For thought so thers and sve think 50, still, althuugb
caîsing NValthnm and Elgin t8-size movements tbis good.looking represnativtî of te leading
in silver cases-Canadian and Imported." This Swisx industry assures us that tise reccalt im-
list gives the retailer lit once. andi without errar, provements in Swiss watches are so great that
the combineti cost of any grade of Waitham or tisey will very soon have resers'ed scats with satin
Elgin nîovement, anid any sveigbt andi quality andi velvet linings in evcry Jewelry store in
of silver Case ho may desire ta combine svith it Canadi. Ail we have ta say is that the battde is
WVo are sure that the trade has only ta sec th la not over yct. and in this as in an>' other struggle
tllto appreciate itsecelence anlconvenicnce. it is tiesurvival o!the fittest. -Give them the

WIV Titis t)IiiN"T EXîImIIII.-A great many justice" and may the best watch .vin say %ve.
jewelers have asked the manager of the Amers- TitJESLEItS' Smccu]tIT ALLIA N CE.-Owing
can WVatch Case Company why they iti nt ta the absence of American crac'.smen since last
have an caliabit ai lime IndustrWa Exhibition this spring but little isas heen heard of jewvelers'
>'ear andi expressed disappointrment thereat. safes beîng blowo open and robbcd. According
Thie fact is. the demand for their new golti cae t0 an old saying, Ilit is always the unexpecteti
is so great that they have been obligeti ta do that happens." and now that our jewelcrs have
their level best to fi orders, and hat really no luileti theoiseives into fancied securlty. %ve may
chance ta gel an exhîbit ready. Their new expecl 10 hear of burglanes somewbat more
cases are czquisitely finisheti, and the fact that frequentiy than ive bave been doing of laie
site quality of every case bearing tLeir stamp 's The Jewelers' Securily Alliance ix not a pre.
guarantecdte ta h according ta tise U3. S. miot venlative frein bui'glary, but il is thse next best
assay, lias madie for tise manusfacturers of this tising, for if a jeweler gels bis safe burglarized
Comnpany a ready sale amongst those dealers it at once places the best detective talent that
wlio desire isunest gootis nt the lowest price cars ho secured for moey on the track of the
Thei Comnpaniy on*t ropose ta tale a back seat burgiar free of charge ta the persons robbed.
on fine gold cases. The Alliance bas now a goodI reserve fund on

SitNSIIII.E TO MIfS As.-A recent telegrim hand. aIl of wvhicli is availabie ta hunt down
front Washington uays - -There is now a move- lise first burglar svbo isas the presumption 10
nient looking ta tise disposai of surplus i andi 2 rab the safe of one of ils members. Their motta
dollar bis af Canada in tihe Unitedi States, is I Protection or Psunishment," andi tisey pro.
wisich bai, previous ta the sîlver agitation, pose ta carry it Out ta the letter, anti protect by
depreciated ta 85 cents. Now, hassever. they making thse burglar afraiti of punisbment.
aire received aI par witli the standard silver dol' NPcO Aî.Ams vr e lri
Ian o! titis country. anti a great dent a! this Canada wil remenriser IlBeau Lab, tise once
paper is ini circulatian." As tise Unitedi States genial traveller for the oli Cins o! J. G. joseph
trcasury is nosv compietely dsoked up with &C.AlrM.Ls etuejwlybsns
\merican silver dollars, wvhicb îhey canlt force &ewn to. Ate Nortb-Weif t eere tuise

into circulation unleas at a very beavy discount. mounleti police, where bis ments soon raiseti
we ina> uiderstand how kind our American bum t0 tbe position o! Inspecter anti Indian
cousins are to talie our Dominion notes. whbicb Agent. Our rentders will remnember that wben
are payable on demaad in gold. aI a similar Riel made bis stand at i3atoche hc belti as
deprecialion. A Canadian Goveroment note is hostages some score o! prisoners whom be
Wvorth ils face value in Cold ai any lime, and thse threattened ta massacre if General Middleton

only fault we have ever becard a! thein aI home did n0t sitbdraw is troops. Tise heroic
is Ihat tbey are not more pleatiful. Jcharge o! the voluoteers spoiled his litîle gaine

Ts VERS' FixsT ' exhibît o! leather and andi the pnsoners werc rescueti froms the cellar
plusb Jew-elry cases o! ail kintis ever sbovo in wisere tbey had been confineti for about two
Canada was that o! Mlessirs. Hemming Bros. at %veeks ; chief ansongst Ihein was Inspector Lasis.
tise Toronto Industriai Exhibition. Thsis as- Mir. Lasb bas bean granter! ]cave o! absence andi
sorîment %vas, wo cons.*der, one ofthe attractions bas visiteti bis olti home in Ontario ia order t0
o! tbe main building anti refle te bigisest recuperate. Wben we saw bu hoe was looking
tiredit upon tise exhibitors. Canada should be splendidly andi rcceîving thse beaxtfest kind o! a
proatlofhavingsuc1i a!factoryas thatot tie Hem- welcome from isis many frieids in Toronto, who
mîng liros,. and i e tisink tisaI by patronizing tis were deligsteto s05e biai alive and ivell. M1r.
firm our jewelers will nat only be ding the ' pat- Lasis says ise don't svant any more of tisaI kînti
riantc tbîng 'but svili gel as fine andi elegant Lof experience.
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Tiis AbsascAN WVALTuitA WVATcil Co %"cr,

exhibitors at thti Ncw Orleans Expo-ition.and
deservedly carried Off ste gold Medal for the
best exhibit of movcments and g01d cases As
showing how extensive is ihis Compl-any's iusî.
ncas. we may remark that ai the sanie tiiiie they.
wvere competing for tbis miedal at New Orleans,
they wcre cxhibiting aI the Internsitinal Ien.
tions' Exhibition nt London. England.i a re.aî
many of their most intricate machines for mîail.
ing the materiil used in the construction of thlien
v'atches. In addition to this oec-openrwr to
English horologisîs, they also had on % a,%
complcte set of samples of the wvatches mad, ).)
thani, numbcring in ail soma 2,5o0 difitrent
kinds. it is needless to say that the Wa'.ltlîan,
Co 's exhibit ivas one of the principal fem uîres
of the Exhibition. and Ihat the compacîsonr bt.
tween theirs and thse Evglish mcthod of "%atch
making has stirted nurieraus criticismns on îiîat
brandli o! trade. which must eventuaily he coin.
pciled to go back on tiheir oid fogy %%a)s andi
adopt mcthods more in keeping wvith the sînit
o! the age.

HOW WB PROGREss-The foliowving advertise.
ment which spealîs for itselfappAred in ont, of
the London (England) magazines ini thse 3ear
1845, Or fortY Years 3go. If thse gcntleniiii %%îho
put ibis in could talie a walk through s'oniel of
the great American factoriex hc wvould stirt'Iv
bc compclled to admit that when hehaatoî
cd as ho thought ta the perfection of i~th

making. hie hail stili much to learo. Thse cîcriti
still moves ;this is -anr age ofprogrcss and if % .u
don't move along wvith it you itill get your liels
trodden on :

F LAT, PATENT LEVER WATCiiI S
London made. wvith thse late impros.t inéiiof placing*the balance level with the oîhr

whcels o! thse watch. so as to rend.- ît 1lat 1- r
thse waistcoat pocliet, wvitis the detaciied s
ment, capped and jewelled in four hodes. lint
to mark the seconds. bard ensamel diai. matin.
tainîing power la continue tise action ni the
watcb wisile winding, are offéred in stiser
engine-turncd cases. price six guineas endiî or
hunting cases six and a half guineas An tin-
dertalking is gîven, with iixed terais, by %% hin h
the wvatches wiii always receive attention, r
COX SAVORY k Co.. Watchmacers. Jeweliers
&C., 47 Cornbii (seven doors fromn Graceliurch
Street, London).-N. B. Second-isand wvatcies
purchased in excbange.

WORKBHOP NOTES.

BALANcEs.-A gold balance is prefcrabie tu a
steel Lalance. The latter racial has the ais
sage of beîng less affected by alterationofteip
erature, but, on the other band, gold is denst'r
than steel and is not hable to rust or bc mag-
.netized-

SI'RING TEMPER 'ro BBAss.-A spring temper
may bc imparted to brass by drawing it through
a %%ire plate. A small piece cau bc bardentd
by burnisbing it hard. Soft pin longues lire
somnetimes stiffenied by twi!ting tise wvire, but if
carried too fair il will crack or injure it.

BUrrîING -Tse tcndency of pinion leaves to
butt tbow~heel tooth wheo coming int con.1c.
is caused elîher by the bad shape of the tee: h
or thse leaves, or by 'using a pinion of an im
proper size, or by the wvheel and pinion being
placetd ai an incorrect distance from eauh otht.

Tuin FuNcTONus OF QIL S1sss.-Oil sinks are
foraed in walch and dlock plates so that by
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LOWE & AN DERSON
16 Weilington Stre et East, Toron to,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HAMPDEN, WALTHAM, ELGIN, ILLINOIS
AND SPECIAL NAMED MOVEMENTS.

GOLD CASES,
FILLED CASES,

SILVER CASES.
e4 GOLO AN4D SILVER JEWELRY. Pê

1\1[ARBLE OLOOKS, W-&TIOI iM ATE RIALS J EWELEBS'
FINDINGS, DUST PROOF XEY S) ~OD GOLi)

IILLED & 8-iLVEIBt i-l HAI)i 1-) CANES.

A M ERIC ANJEWELRT
To band and arriving daily the NEWEST & NATTIEST

dlesigns in AMBRICAN JI3tWELRY, pcrsona.-lly sclectcd by
Mr. Anderson, in New York and Eastern States.

LOWE & AN DERSON.
Dealers in American Watches whe have not received our new

Price List can have one by sending us a post card.
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ca111ilIary attraction% the oil is Icapt close ta the ing of zoo parts aluminium and 5 parts silver.
pivot instead of spreading over the plate, and differst but little from the pure aluminium, yct
baclt siopes arc formed on the arbors so that i it s far harder and assumes a bigher poluah.
the ail may flot bc drawn ail up the body of the
arbor The "attraction " is soractimes negativc
anti bcconcs a rcpulsian, as is the case with.
mercury in a glass tube. fi is still called capil.
Iarity. whoîbcr the fluid is rassed aboya is
natural level or deprcssed bolow it.

l:LAT l'ct.isii ON~ S-iEL WaOcS.-To poliah
sucb parts as rollera and collets. lirst get a flat
surface by rubbing witl fine cmery on a glass
plate or à bell racial block<, and afterwards

An alloy consibting of.xôg parts aluminium and
5 parts silver possesses a very remarkable degrc
of elasticity, and bas therefore been recommend-
ed for the manufacture of balance springs for
watches and dessert ltnives. An alloy composed
of equal parts of aluminium and silver, rivais
bronze In bardness.

OTER NOTES.

finish afi on a cinc block wiib diaman'ine. but INetw MEiTAL.-ProfesO- Wobsky bas pro-
for lcvcrs you must use a long, flat bell. metaI poscd the name of Iduniura for the racial dis-
or zinc polîsher. and press the lever into a piece covered by hlm. He found it ta be one of tbe
of soft wood (willow is the best) in the vise, constituents of lcad vanadiate * tho mineraI is
muving the puliaber instead of the %uurk. Fur raîber scarce, of a yellow culor, and contains
large articles. such as indexes or repeater racks, several other metals, especially zinc, iran and
wbich rire tiot solid. and springs. it will bc found Iarsenic.

besi ta wvax thera on to a anraîl brass block and UXIVERSAL Tius.-It appears that the
polisli thera underhand in the saine manner as Greenwich Observaiory intcnds ta make the
rollers first move ioward introducing universal time,

Soî.osszrco-The functions of a flux la ta having set the astronomical dlock, ¶vbicb sends
clear.se the surfaces to, bc united, and variaus out the lime signais, ta mark the beginning af
substances can be emplnyed for ibis purpase. the day at raidnigbt. and flot, as customary
for instance. sal ammonia reduced ta powder. hitherto, ni noon. The dial is divided int 24
and cubher siirred iat a paste witb sweet ail or bouts.
simply iissolved in water. Again. sal ammonia A RARE OccURRsxNcI.-SOMe tiMe ago a
and 1 rulv'erized resin are made ino a paste wiib violent storra tore off tbe large band of tbe
watier or ail. Resin alone will answer for soft steeple dlock ai Ahaona, Germany, and burled
solclering capper or brzus. Another agent is it more iban zoo yards, wben flnally it lodged,
Venice turpentine. wbicb bas the advaniage of point down, in the roof of a bouse. The dlock
flot causing stcel ta rusi. alîbough it ia disagree. la about being supcrannuated, and proceedings
able. because it maltes tbe abjects sticky. and wer on fout for placing ina new one. The aId
they maust. afier soldering. be rinsed in alcobol band, doubîless, became impatient ai the lardy
or turpentine. action of humanity, ta several kenerations ai

ARtrîpîciAL SAPErTV LASii.-The use o! the which it had pointed aut their trne beuween thse
ordinary lamp or of matches should neyer be cradlle and the grave, and bence uts uuseeraly
used in dangeraus pîlaces for obvious reasans, baste in desiringr ta bc relieved.
and tbe wvatchmen of tbe cîty of Paris bave re. A GIANT DiAmoND.-A very large diaraond
sorted ta tbe follawing contrivance. %vhicb la at was about a year ago found by a boer in tbe
once very convenient and quite safe : A saal terriiary o! the Orange Republic. He kcpt il
place o! phosphorus of about tbe size of a pea bldden for about a year, under the well
la put iat a very clear glass boule, whicb la gxaunded fear that miners migbi kilI bim andi
tîzen filled about onetbhird witb toiling olive sical it. A diamond trader was finally lucky
ail. tfier whicb it 12 corlted îigbtly. When the enougis ta see it. and he persuaded the awner
light is to bc used uncork the boule for an in- ta put it on the market. The atone appears ta
stant. then re-cork tigbily, and a light equal ta be a sezond edition of the Star o! Soutb Africa,
ibat furniahcd by a lacsp will issue froin the ai prescnit owned by Lord Dudlay. hi was
botule. Vben ht becomes dira, uncork thse finally purcbased by a syndicale, formed cf thse
boule for a short lime so aE ta admit iresis air. most important diamond traders cf London and

SILVits-ALuizous ALLOY.- Aluminium Paris. hi wveigbs 487 karats, and wben graund
and sîlver malte handsome white alloys wvblcb will he reduced ta about 225 karats, bcbng
cornpared with those frara pure aluminium, are beavier by 89 karats than thse Regent.
much harder, in consequence of wbicb tbey A Pawicass As GOLDSMI11Tn-A goldsmiîb
talte a raucis bigber poilis, and fit tbsa àame sbop was lately establisbrd and opened wilhi
time they are preferable ta the silver-copper great pomp and circurastance ai tise Austrian
alloys for the reason ibat tbey are uncisange. batbing place. Mieran, and the neigliborhaod is
able in air and retain their white colour. hi ai present daily thronged wilh carrnages, bear-
bas been propased. therefore, no longer ta alloy ing thit ber tise nobility of tbe place. The Arcis.
tbe world's coin witb capper. but witb alumin. duchess. Maria Theresa. belo2g:ing ta tbe
ium. wbich maltes ibera far more durable, and Aust îan imperial !axnily, bas taken tbe fancy
even afier a lang-continucd use tisey retain ta le arn thse art cf goldsrnitbing; ase ails ai thse
ibeir whbite colour. Experlraents on a vast benc. witb ber apron an like any cuber ap-
scale wcre for ibis purpose insiutcx! in prendire. learns tise manipulation cf tbe file.
European countries. but for seina reason or blawpipe. etc., rauci ta thse astanisisment of
other it appears that thse silver-capper alloys said nobiliîy, who watch ber eagerly. But
were rctaino 1 &c'cý,rding to thse quantities of whetber, as yaungest apprenuîce. sho has ta
aluminium added.îhe alloy posseases very vaxy- sweep thre sboop. fetcis water and rîsn erranda,
ing physical cbaracienastics. An alloy consisi- j ¶e are nlot informed.

r WANTED.
A situation by a Watcbmakcr of

ovcr threc ycars' experience. Can
give first-class rcferenccs. A good
permanent job preferrcd.-Addrs,,s,

M. E. LEAVENS,
Picton, Ont.

10 KING ST. WEST, (up-stalrs),

TORONTO,

WATCHMAKER To THE TRADE
AND DRALItR IN

Watoh M-!AirIait T00189 Spectaclos, &o.

Camplicated Watches repaired. adjusted and
cleaned. Brokcen or imperfect parts in every
malte af Watch replaced by new. GOLP DiALS
re.figured.

AI1* Iowelry Jobblng, and mannifactmlxag of
specwa Designa Bnmrvtng, &o.

Spectacles et 65 cts., $1.00, ana $8.00 per
Ooxen.

SamplOs of abovo throo lnos sont propald for 5i0 et,&.

Orders ta receive prompt attention must be
accompanied with city reference or the cash

T. WHITE & SON,

MCOMME~BI JPN[LEBS,
Lapifiaries ' Diaenoad Settei..

39 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Canadian & Foreign Stones Polished and Mounted

-FOR THE TRADE.

N.B.-A variety of Stones and Imitations

of ail kinds in Stock.

E. & A. GUNTHER,
18 JORDAN STRET, - -TORONTO.

IbIPORTERS OF'

WATCH-GLASSES.
SPECTACLES.

TOOLS & MATERIALS,

PRECIQUS STONES,
WVATCHES,

JEWELLERY,
CLOCES

In every variety conslantly on band. Large
importations in ail the 'Etesi novelties coming
in for FALL TRADE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.



THE TRAD ER.

HERUE WE ARE AT THE FRONT
WITH NEW COODS AND FULWL OF BUSINESS@

L00K AT TH E " RiF.St &COs" N EW LiN E9
NOW IN THE HANDS OF THE DOMINION JOBSERS.

1610. 1697. ItOnu )b1.
Eo=an 0olo=. quoei. Zznai=.le Bail&,.

14961I. PoUsbhe

1272. GoRd MnAmolod alid,. PoUiaiid Chain.

720[El. Gaid Enaznelod OMO4.

4ailB. 01 nmld81. PoLmhod
qua.
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THE ACME SILVER COMPANY,

FINEST QUALITY QUADRUPLE-PLATED WARE.

NOS% 9 & Il OHIURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

'VO. 189. TLLT1193 PiTCEaX, BLOP ANDl GOBLETS. Gor.1 EnS8. 085.00. LIST.-

N. B.-We GUdRANTEE Setter Value t/ian can be obtained (rom AMY 0771ER MANUFXCTURERS in Canada.



THE TRADERI.

THE

AMERIGAN LEVER.
THE FAULTLESS

Cuif and Collar Button.

I'erfectlv Simple!1 Simply IPerfect!1

13UTTON IOEDIUTTON OP>EN.

W E BEG to pI'cseit, hierecit1 t&) the notice of Cnda îeeCutts of a fewv uf our itnost pupuilar styles uf' Sicevu
Buittonis.

Ail gfflis -of our inakoe bear on their post the iniprint of unr
fanious Trade M\arlz, the Hiuts mm)EA» Lv~u af(l no others arc
geniiiiie Ainirica nLcrs

For sale by ai lcadiing Jubbers tliiotigliott Caniada.

HOWARD & SON, MAKERS,
102 Orange Street, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Salesrow, 176 Býruad %vay, Newv York.

-WE SELL TO JOBBERS ONLY.-

721 1426 10

8 2123 751/133

93.

5 47

2t/27

110o6

94 Z3

1509
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American

Waltharn

Watcli Go
WALTHAM, MASS.

WALTHAM

FULL PLATE MOYEMENTS
-FOR

OPEN FACE STEM WINDERS,
-MADE TO-

SET BY TIHE PENDANT ONLY,

Doing away with Inside Hand-
Sctting Lever.

C Cnplete Assortment of Gold and
Silver Cases on band to fit any of the
above Pendant Setting Movements.

All Pendant Setting Cases will take any
American Full Plate Movement with

Fernale Winding Pinion.

ROBBINS & APPLETON
GENERAI. AGENTS.

11OS T 0N. CHiÇiAcO. NEw YORK.

Lo.s;DO.N. SYD\EV.


